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F OREWORD.-In 1938, surveys of some 
of the commoner species of rodents oc-
curring in British Columbia and Alberta 
were initiated, with a view to determining 
whether sylvatic C=bubonic) plague had 
hecome introduced to those two provinces. 
Gibbons (1939) stated: "Most of the ob-
se rvers are of the opinion that th e west 
coast of N orth America became infec ted in 
the course of the plague pandemic of 1894 
which originated in H ong K ong and 
reached America at least by 1900. Wild 
rndents prohahly became infec ted through 
contact with domestic rats and the in fection 
spread until it is now present in nine of 
the western states, including W ashington, 
Idaho and M ontana, which border 
0 11 the provinces of British Columbia and 
Al uerta. The history of the progress of the 
infection northward and eastward throue h 
the western sections of the United States 
forces us to consider that the infection 
may have extended to Canada, or if not, 
may be expected to do so within the next 
few yea rs." 
Accordingly, surveys were organized 
by the H ealth D epartments of these two 
w estern provinces, under the direction and 
advice of the D ominion D epartment of 
Pensions and N ational H ealth and the 
Livestock Insect Laboratory, of th e Divi-
sion of Entomology, at K amloops, B.C. 
During the first season ( 1938), tiss ue and 
fica specimens were tested at the G eorge 
Williams H ooper Foundation in San Fran-
cisco. In 1939, and subsequentl y, the tests 
were conducted at the n ewly constructed 
Laboratory of Hygiene at K amloops. 
In 1938 the attention of the Alberta 
crew was drawn to the case of a mink 
f armer of Stanmore, A lberta, who had 
died the previous year of an acute septic-
1 Contri bution No . 2315, Di vision of Entomology, 
Sc ience Sen-ice, D .2pa rtm znt of Agri cu lture , Ottawa, 
r.:a nada. 
aemia resulting from an lllJury to his 
fin ger incurred while skinning a mink. 
This mink, with a number of others, had 
died following the use of ground squirrels 
( C iteUm r. richardsonii (Sabine) ) from a 
nearby area, as f ood. In 1939, Pasteurella 
pestis was dem onstrated in ground squirrels 
and their fi eas, fr om this particular locality, 
and the infection was f ound to he present 
()\'er at least f our townships, embracing an 
area of 144 square mi les ( Gibbons and 
Humphreys, 1941). 
In 1941, plague was demonstrated in 
C iteLlus r. richardsonii in Di vide County, 
North Dakota (Public H ealth R eports, 
1942 ) immediately south of the Saskatche-
wan border. In 1942, a survey of southern 
Saskatchewan, based on the system used in 
British Columbia and Alberta, was in-
stituted by the H ealth D epartment of that 
province and ca rri ed out under the super-
vision of the writer. 
In 1943, the R oyal Canadian Army 
M edical Corps conducted an investigation 
of the ground squirrels and rats occurring 
in the vicinity of military camps in the 
provinces of A lberta, Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba. 
As a result of a ll these surveys, consid-
erabl e data have been accumulated on the 
distribution of important rodents and fi eas 
and f orm th e subj ect matter of the present 
paper. 
GEN ERA L CONSIDERATIONS.-\V estern 
Canada has been, and is, exposed to two 
principal ave nues whereby plague mi ght 
be introduced : ( I ) through the spreading 
of the disease from infected ground squir-
rel or other nati ve rodent colonies in the 
ad joining states of Washington, Idaho, 
Montana and N orth D akota, where it is 
known to be established (as has already 
occurred in A lberta ), and (2) through 
the int roduction of plague-infected rats, 
conveyed by shipboard from f oreign lands 
Fig. I.- HOLLAN D 
The apprcximate distribution of 
some n ative rodents in western Canada. (Rodent distribution partly 
from Howell (1938) and partly from 
records at the Kamloops Laboratory. 
Plague areas from literature refer-
ences: Brown and Roy 1943; Gibbons 
and Humphreys 1941 ; Public Health 
Reports 1943). 
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to our Pacific seaports, all of which are 
heavily infested with rats, the natural 
carriers of plague. 
Also to be considered is the p03si bility 
of infected rats being brought north by 
train from such cities as San Francisco, 
Tacoma and Seattle, where plague has 
been recorded in these rodents. Again, 
there is the possibility of the disease spread-
ing from infected prairie ground squirrels 
to the rat populations in certain southern 
towns and cities. 
However, the present article is concerned 
primarily with the distribution of the 
potential carriers and vectors of plague, as 
revealed by the results of the surveys of 
British Columbia, Alberta and Saskatche-
wan. Not sufficient data are available, as 
yet, for a detailed account of the situation 
in Manitoba. 
While a fair number of rodents of both 
native and introduced species have been 
incriminated with regard Ito plague trans-
mission in the United States, investigations 
in Canada have been restricted to com-
paratively few forms, such mammals as 
the tree squirrels (Tamiasciurus spp.), fly-
ing squirrels (Glaucomys spp.) woodrats 
(Neotoma spp.) and mice (Peromyscus, 
Microtus, Mus, etc.) being ignored, or col-
lected only as opportunity offered. How-
ever, much attention was given to ground 
squirrels of several species (particularly 
two), introduced European and Asiatic 
rats, and, to a much lesser extent, marmots, 
prairie dogs and chipmunks. 
Distribution of the Rodents 
A. INDlGENOU~ SPECIES.-Fig. 1. 
( 1) Columbian ground squirrel, Citellus 
columbianus colwnbianus (Ord). 
The range of the Columbian ground 
squirrel covers a large area in southeastern 
British Columbia, and fringes the south-
west boundary of Alberta. It is, in fact, 
rather closely confined to the Rocky,Selkirk 
and Monashee mountain systems, with their 
related foothills and vaiteys. Habitat types 
vary from open fields in the bottomlands 
to alpine meadows at 7,000 to 8,000 feet 
altitude. According to local reports it is 
only in comparatively recent years that 
these ground squirrels have been seen in 
any numbers west of the North Thompson 
River. They occur now as far west as Lac 
la Hache and 150M ile House along the 
Cariboo Highway, and are very common 
in the Horsefly Lake region. In the Col-
umbia and Kootenay va ll eys they fre-
quently occur in large colonies, and in some 
areas constitute a serious agricultural 
menace. 
Southward, these rodents extend into 
Washington, Oregon, Idaho and Montana. 
Eskey and Haas (1940) reported plague 
in this species, from tissue samples and 
fleas collected at Wallowa Country, 
Oregon. 
(2) Richardson ground squirrel, Citellus 
richardsonii richardsonii (Sabine). 
This mammal, locally known as the 
"prairie gopher" is the commonest and 
and most conspicuous rodent of the great 
plains of Alherta, Saskatchewan and Man-
itoba. Aside from its potentialities as a 
diseas.e carrier, its depredations to crops and 
interference with irrigation combine to 
make it an economic problem of prime im-
portance. Its distribution, and the areas 
where plague infection has been demon-
strated are shown on Plate 1. 
In the United States, plague has been 
shown in this rodent in Beaverhead 
County, Montana (Eskey and Haas) and 
Divide County, North Dakota (Public 
Health Reports, 1942). The status of this 
mammal in Canada has recently been 
treated by Brown and Roy (1943). 
(3) Franklin ground squirrel, Citellus 
frankLinii (Sabine). 
This rodent, sometimes known as the 
"gray gopher," "brush gopher" or "bushy-
tail" is widespread across the prairie prov-
inces, but is chiefly confined to the lightly 
. treed areas, rather than on the open plains. 
In the United States, it is found in North 
and South Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas, 
Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri, Illinois and 
Indiana. 
Very few specimens of this mammal 
have been collected by the Canadian survey 
crews, principally because plague investi-
gations have been conducted chiefly in the 
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extreme south of the prairie, while the 
Franklin ground squirrel is more abundant 
farther north. 
(4) Thirteen-lined ground squirrel, Citel-
Ius tridecemlineatus tridecemlineatus (M it- . 
chill) . 
This g round squirrel, usually known 
locally as the "striped gopher," is much 
more widespread in the prairie provinces 
than C. r. richardsonii, hut in the areas co\"-
ered by th e survey crews, has not proved 
to be common. Only a few spec imens have 
been coll ected, in sca ttered localities, in 
Alberta and Saskatchewan. C. t. trirleccm-
Lineatus and . related subspeci es occu r all 
through th e central United States. 
(5) Mantled grou nd squirrels, CiteLLus 
(C allospermophilus) spp. 
Plague has been demonstrated in ground 
squirrels of the subgenus C allosperlllophilus 
in several counties of California (Eskey 
and Haas). Flea species present were 
D iarnanus mont anus ( Baker), Oropsylla 
idahoensis (Baker) and M onopsyllus 
eurnolpi (Rothschild), the last two of 
which occur commonly in W estern Can-
ada on a number of hosts. 
The dusky mantled ground squirrel, 
Citellus saturatus (Rhoads) is found in 
the east Cascades, in th e extreme south of 
British Columbia. H ollister's mantled 
ground squirrel, C. lateralis tescorum 
(Hollister) is found in the Rocky and 
Selkirk mountain regions. Neither species 
has been collected in any great numbers by 
the survey crews. 
(6) Pallid yellow-bellied marmot, M ar-
mota flaviventris avara (Bangs). 
The yellow-bellied mar mot s or 
"groundhogs" are confined chiefly to the 
"Interior Dry Belt" of British Columbia, 
in some localities of which they may occur 
in considerable numbers, especially if large 
rock piles are available for p.rotection. 
M. f. avara is found in the Fraser Valley 
as far south as Hope, and extends to the 
north as far as Williams Lake. It ranges 
southward through the Okanagan Valley 
into Washington, Oregon and northern 
Nevada. Related subspecies are found in 
all the western and Paci fic States, with the 
possible exception of Arizona. Fair num-
bers of M. f. avara have been collected 
by the British Columbia survey crews, and 
also a few individuals of M. caligata ssp., 
the hoa ry marmot, in areas at high altitude. 
Plague has been demonstrated in mar-
mots ( probably M. flaviventris nosophora 
Howell) in Montana and Wyoming 
(Eskey and Haas). 
(7) Black-tailed prai ri e-dog, C yno'mys 
Llldovicianus ludovicianus (Ord). 
Prairie-dogs are known from one local-
ity in Canada, in a coulee hottom, thirteen 
mil es southeast of Val Marie, in southern 
Saskatchewan, where a single large colony 
exists. The Saskatchewan survey crey has 
coll ec ted a number of these mammals. 
In the Un i ted States, plague has been 
demonstrated in Cynomys parvidens Allen 
(Garfield County, Utah), C. leucuru.s 
.M erriam (Uinta County, W yo.) and C. 
gu.nnisoni ~uniensis Holl ister in New 
Mexico and Arizona (Eskey and Haas). 
(8) Chipmunks. Eutamias spp. 
Chipmunks of many species and sub-
species occur in W estern Canada. A small 
number ( mostly E. amoenus affinis (Al-
len), and E. amoenus luteiventris (Al-
len)) were collected by the British Col-
umbia crew. While these rodents occur 
in Alberta and Saskatchewan (mostly E. 
minimus bor-ealis (Allen)), very f ew were 
collected due to the fact that they occur 
principally in the lightly treed areas, 
whereas the bulk of the survey work was 
carried out on the open prairie. 
Plague was recovered from Eutamias 
spp. in various localities in Cali fornia and 
Nevada (Eskey and Haas). 
B. INTRODUCED SPECIES. 
(9) Norway rat, Rattus norvegtcus 
(Erxleben). 
The Norway rat, house rat or sewer 
rat, a native of the Old World, was in-
troduced to North America in the middle 
of the 18th Century. Since that time, the 
original stock has multiplied and spread, 
and also there have been successive in-
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vasions of seaport towns of rats from 
poorly tended vessels docking there. This 
undesirable rodent has followed man to 
nearly all corners of the globe and, once 
establish ed in any locality, is very difficult 
to eradicate. Plague is a natural disease 
of this and related species, an d the fl eas 
of rats are ideally adapted to the dissemin-
ation of th is disease, partly because of thei r 
peculiar physiology, which renders them 
readily infective, and partly because of 
thei r readiness to bite man. These facts, 
coupl ed with th e rats' tendencies to become 
established aro und domestic households, 
make the rat and rat fl ea situation a publ ic 
hea lth menace of grave concern . 
In ,,yestern Canada, rats a re loca lized 
to a certain extent. Apparently they occur 
in most, if not all, seaport towns from 
Vancou ver to Prince Rupert, as well as on 
Vancouver, Queen Charlotte, and doubt-
less other islands. They are found com-
monly in the lower Fraser Valley, around 
Chilliwack, Hope, Harrison Bay, Agassiz, 
etc. 
They occur in garbage dumps, ware-
houses, waterfront docks, in lanes in the 
residential ar~as where they feed on 
garden refuse and garbage from poorly 
tended tins, around stables, restaurants, 
abattoirs, in houses, grain elevators, and 
in fact, any place where an easy living 
may be obtained. 
In the Interior of British Columbia 
they seem to be rare, and this apparently 
holds good for most of Alberta also, al-
though we have records from C algary. 
Southern Manitoba is apparently well 
populated, and Saskatchewan, while vir-
tually free of rats a few decades ago, now 
shows a steady increase in numbers of these 
rodents, and a very definite spreading 
westwards and northwards. The Sanita-
tion Division of the Pro~i nci a l H ealth 
D epartment has prepared an interesting 
map, showing the influx and advances of 
rats, year by year. 
Southern cities, such as R egina and 
Moose Jaw, are now heavily infested, as 
also is Saskatoon. In Estevan, rats and 
Richardson ground squirrels were noted 
in la rge numbers in the same garbage 
dump, and this only ten mil es or less from 
the plague f ocus in North D akota! Fur-
thermore, ground squirrel fl eas (Oropsylla 
rupestris (Jordan )) were recovered from 
the rats. H ere th en is the ideal opportunity 
for the rats to pick up the in f ection from 
the ground squirrels! 
(10) Black rat, Rattus rattus rattus (Lin-
naeus) . 
The black rat, a smaller and longe r-
tailed species is comparatively rare in ~this 
country, only a few specimens ha ving been 
collected, and these usually in waterfront 
warehouses at the coast. It apparently has 
to give way before the more powerful 
Norway rat. They both carry the same 
spec ies of fl eas, but R. r . rattus is not now 
common enough to constitute a se rI OUS 
problem. 
( 11) Roof rat, R attus mttus alexandrinus 
( G eoffroy) . 
This rodent, like th e black rat, is com-
parati vel y rare, and known on 1 y from the 
coast areas. 
Distribution of the Fleas 
These rodents have been found to be in-
f ested with a wide va ri etr of fl eas of 
which fifteen spec ies were f airly common 
to very common, and which are of varying 
importance as potential plague vectors . 
Their relationship to the rodent hosts is 
summarized in Table 1. 
A. INDIGE N OUS SPECIES. 
(1) M onopsyllus eumolpi (Rothschild). 
M. eumolpi is a common and regula r 
parasite of western chipmunks (genus 
Eutamias) and is found wherever these 
mammals occur. In British Columbia it is 
quite frequently collected on the C ol-
umbian ground squirrel when habitat as-
sociation offers the opportunitr. It has been 
proved to transmit plague experimentally 
in the laboratory (Eskey and Haas). \,y e 
have several records of this insect biting 
man. 
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TABLE I 
Species of Fleas Found, a nd R elationshi"p to Rodent Hosts 
Hosts 
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Indigen ous Species 
l. Monopsyllu s eumolpi . 
2. Neopsylla inopina .. . . t t 
3. Opisoc rost is brune ri . t 
4. Opisoc rostis lab is .. t 
5. Opiso.t .tuberculatus . 
6. Oropsylla idahoen sis . 
7. Oropsy lla rupestri s .. ':'? '::? 
8. Rectof ronti a f rate rna .. 
9. Thra ssis aca ma ntis . i" 
10. Th rassis bacc hi ..... . . T 
I I. Thrassi s petiola tu s .. . . 
Int r oduced Sp ecies 
1 2. Ctenoce pha lides ca nis . 
13. Ctenocepha li des fel is . . 
14. Nosopsyllu s fa sc iatu s .. 
15 .. Xenopsylla cheopis . . . . t 
t True or typical parasites of the h ost concern ed. 
* Frequent records, but relationship due to habitat assoc iat ion. 
(2) Ncopsy lla inopina ( R othschild ). 
N. inopina is a t rue ground squi rre l fl ea 
and as it is blind it may be chiefl y con-
fined to the nests and burrows of the host. 
It is common on Citellus r. richardsonii in 
Alberta and Saska tchewan, and occurs on 
C. c. columbianus in the extreme south-
east of British Columbia. It has not been 
demonstrated to be a potential plague vector 
- nor has it been recorded infest ing man's 
person. 
( 3) Opisocrostis bruneri ( Baker ). 
Th is fl ea, recently demonst rated to be 
an effi cient plag ue ca rri er ( P r ince, 1943) 
also occurs on ground squi r rels. W hile 
sometim es taken on Citellus richardsonii 
and Citellus 13-lineatus, it is m ore usually 
f ound on the F rankl in ground squ irre l. 
( 4 ) Opisocrostis labis (Jordan and R oths-
child ) . 
O. labis is a t rue paras ite of C . rich-
ardsonii and is widespread and common 
on the C anadian pra irie. I t has been shown 
to transmit plague (Eskey and H aas) . T his 
species does not occur on British C olumbia 
ground squ i r rels. 
(5) Opisocrostis t. tuberculatus ( Baker ) . 
Th is, l ike the above species occu rs on 
the ground squirrels of A lberta and Sas-
katchewan, and is capable of t ransmi tt ing 
plague (Eskey and H aas) . It is f ound 
also on C. c. columbianus in the K ootenay 
distr ict of British C olumbia. 
(6) Oropsylla idahoensis ( Baker ). 
T his species is very common on the 
Mantl ed ground squirrel (C allospcrmo-
philus) and also is one of the two com-
mon and regular siphonapterous parasites 
of Citellus c. columbianus . In Canada it 
seems confin ed to Brit ish C olumbia and 
the foo thi lls of Albe rta. According to the 
experiments of Eskey and H aas ( 1940), 
it seems res istant to plague in fec tion . 
(7) Oropsylla rupestris (Jordan ). 
T his is the commonest fl ea of C itellus 
1' . richardsonii, and its range is probably 
coincident w ith the dist ribution of that 
rodent. It has been taken on ra ts ( R . 
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norvegicw) where the t wo rodent hosts 
are in contact (as in southern Saskatche-
wan). As it is capable o f transmitting 
plague (Eskey and Haas) it is probably 
one of th e most potentially dange rous of 
our nati ve fl eas, as it off ers the possihility 
of this disease spreading from the nati ve 
ground squirrels back to th e rat population 
of the southern prairie. Although we have 
no records, it almost certainly occurs also 
on the Franklin and 13-lined ground 
squirrels where the ranges of th ese mam-
mals overlap that of th e Richardson g round 
squirrel. 
(8) R ectojrontia jraterna ( Baker ). 
R. fratel'n.'1 is a small blind fl ea that 
occurs on f air numbers on ground squirrels 
and oth er rodents east of the Rockies. Like 
N . inopina it may be chiefly a nest fl ea , 
and like that species it has not been in-
criminated with disease transmission . It 
also occurs (rarely) in British C olumbia, 
on a variety of hosts. 
(9) Thrassis acamantis (Rothschild). 
W 'hile on rare occasions th is species is 
taken on other hosts, it is an extremely 
common parasite of the ye llow-bellied 
marmot (/11. fiaviventris avara) and occurs 
throughout the range of this rodent in 
British Columbia. It has been shown to be 
infecti ve under laboratory conditions 
(Eskey and Haas) . 
( 10) Thrassis bacchi (Rothschild). 
T. bacchi occurs on all the pra irie 
ground squirrels, especially C . 13-lineatus) 
but seems to be rather rare in Canada: It 
is of potential significance as a plague 
ca rri er (Prince, 1943). 
( 11) Thrassis petiolatus (Baker) 
T. petiolntus is an extremely com~on 
parasite of Citellus c. columbianw in Brit-
ish C olumbia. Like the other common fl ea 
of this rodent (Oropsylla idahoensis) it is 
resistant to plague transmission (Eskey and 
H aas). In view of the fact that the two 
most common fl eas of this rodent are not 
readil y infected, the Columbian ground 
squirrel is very likely not of so much po-
tenti a I sign ificance as the Richardson 
g round squirrel, as the latter ca rries at 
least fi ve species of plague-important fl eas. 
B. INTROD UCE D S PECIES. 
( 12) Ctenocephalides cams (Curtis). 
( 13) Ctenocephalides j elis (Bouche). 
These two fl eas are widespread in their 
distribution, and commonly infest domes-
tic pets, particul arly cats, dogs and rabbits. 
H eavy intestations frequently :occur in 
households, and as both these species feed 
readily on man, they are o ften a serious 
domestic problem. 
Large numbers of these fl eas sometimes 
occur on th e rats in certain ga rbage dumps 
in Vancou ver. 
( 14 ) Nosopsyllus jasciatus ( Bosc d' Antic). 
This, the E uropean rat fl ea, is well es-
tablished in Canada and is probably coin-
cident in its distribution with Rattus nol'-
vegicus. Though not as highly significant 
as the next species, this fl ea is of definite 
importance as a possibl e disseminator of 
plague. 
(15) X enopsylla cheopis ( R othschild ) . 
X. cheopis) the Indian rat fl ea or "plage 
flea," occurs more commonly in t ropica l 
than temperate regions. However, it does 
become well established in these latitudes 
aild wherever it occurs its presence is a 
matter of g ravest conce rn, as it is the most 
important of the fl ea vectors of plague. 
The possibility of its occurrence in Van-
couver was first suggested by Spencer 
( 1937), and in 1938 specimens were 
recognized by the writer (1940). This 
constituted the first Canadian record. In 
1941 Holland discussed the status of this 
flea in the coastal area in British Columbia. 
It was f ound that a significant percentage 
of the rat fl eas in the Vancouver city ga rb-
age dump was of this species. It was also 
recorded from N ew Westminster. Con-
tinued surveys since that time have shown 
X. cheopis to be widely. distributed through-
out the residential area of Vancouver, 
where the spread of its rodent host is un-
doubtedl y assisted by the carelessness of 
the residents with reference to garbage 
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disposaL X. cheopis also is known at North 
Vancou ver and Sechelt. 
Summary and Discussion 
The distribution and status of eleven 
kinds of rodents and fi fteen species of fleas 
are briefly discussed with reference to the 
possible dissemination of plague in West-
ern Canada. Both the mammals and their 
parasites vary considerably as to their in-
f ectivity. The host specificity, and relative 
tendencies of fl eas to bite humans are of 
importance from a public health stand-
point. 
Undoubtedly there are other mammals 
in our fauna that might be considered as 
possible carriers of this disease, and also 
there are undoubtedly many other species 
of fleas capable of transmitting plague 
from host to host, or from host to man. 
Records at the Kamloops laboratory in-
clude at least fourteen species of fl eas pres-
ent in Western Canada which will bite 
man readily. The plague-disseminating 
propensities of most of these ,a re not as 
yet known. 
Mice of vanous genera have not been 
studied extensively in Canada with refer-
ence to plague, but, in the United States, 
the white-footed mouse (Peromyscus spp.) 
has been incriminated to a limited extent 
(Eskey and Haas) . The potentialities of 
some of these smaller rodents should not 
be overlooked. 
Birds, especially hawks and owls, which 
prey upon mice and ground squirrels are 
also a possible factor in the spread of in-
f ection (Jellison, 1939) . Small carnivores 
such as weasels might be considered in a 
like manner. 
At th e present time, concentrated eradi-
catory m easures are being taken against the 
rat population by various civic hea lth au-
thoriti es . Also should be mentioned, the 
very creditable effort at ground squi rrel 
control in the vicinity of the known plague 
foci of Alberta, which has been conducted 
by the H ealth D epartment of that Prov-
ince. It is to be hoped that these measu res, 
and the continued careful survey ing of 
native and introduced rodents and their 
fl eas, will achieve the desired result of 
holding sy I vatic plague in check to the 
point where it does not affect Caliadian 
health and welfare .. 
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